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IllTRODUCTI OB 
nda study or the leaf ot the mnstard8 generally used tor 
potherb• la dea1rable tl"Om the s tandpot.nt of ccmtparatlve anato117 
1n relation to their au1tab1lltJ' f'or greens. The literature on 
th• deaor1pt1ve moJtpholoa ot muatard ls YeJ!T meager, aa tbe 
plant seems to haYe attracted V•J:'J' little attention_. eapaoiall7 
1n connection w1 th quallt7 aa related to at:ructure. 
It la the puPpoae ot thla stu~ to preaen• in detail the 
lest anatoBJ' of the Ohlneae mustard (Braas1ca Juncea (L.) Ooae.) 
and two of 1ta vartetlea, Broadl .. r mustard and Southern Curled 
mustard (Braas1ca juncea var. cr1:m1f'ol1a Bailey) and preS.nt 
the type or t7P0a that seem beat titted terr gnena baaed upon 
their atl"Uctural oOJ1poa1t1on. 
In taate these three varieties are ellke. haYlng the cb&P• 
aoterlatlo tlavoza ot the Crnc1.f'erae. They are ueed tor greens 
end enter into the oamposlt1on ot many aalade. 
Braas1ca juneea includes ma117 toi-ms. According to 
Ba1le7 ( l) 1 t 1a natl Ye to trop1o and temperate As ta and 1a 
widely cult1Tated ln Bu.rope. Proreeaoi- c. c. Georgeaon (2) 
glvea 1ta oP!gln aa Ur1ca and Chl.na from which it haa been 
1ntroduoed. It ls oultl vated 1n all parte ot India tor 
the seed wh!oh ta exported aa S81'9pta eeed. '!'he ttz.at tn-
tPOductton ot Ch!neae mustard into th1a oou.at17 waa b7 
... 
Cb!MM ......... eo t1le J.arcw ottS.•• 111 lSOL (fd ~ 
to VS.ebOeW• (D)• wb 9' ll o._ la a.a a .W.t1tute ff/Ir llll\i&I 
&1111 I. ._.s.;g th• ._14 -... l.1Ui4• 1-iag ffll.cl CMMM 
~ tt !• a!N otalW lndla ~. Sito• .......... •DI 
aue,,ta ~ lt, la an e1Mil• l!IR1oh bnneW pi.t with 
n.t .......... ~--~ leava •.S.S a ~ pdlo1• nth 
1ea.f7 .,~--· 
lta ~_,. ,..._. oallecl ~ft.et~ .. Oki,... 
......._ ~ .. and %illraa1l wt94. i... -..... ••••• 
lpa._IOMd,. 4~ 1•..._ With a 1'ld• ;"~ Id . ._ ad • 
wt._ petlo:Le or ioaa .-1 1'htoh tt~le• '-bat or Sd•• ~. 
1'be plnt bu a ~te t..-is. the ~. -. o..tng 
ttae 1..-.. ~o ha• •..e ap~ tit ar1dltg tr. ttaa ~ 
hll.,. (1) nf .. lo the ••1M Wta'rd M iDllW lMla 
....... edflK&\la- la l•vo• .......... lod ... -~ u4 .... 
... ft .... la ~ 0-ld a.t&N •1• ealled ~ 
n.t ~ P__,. e.d Ca 1toftda i~e.-. $8N• It 
-. ln~oM lot. aui-.. 1lr Joi& Cblld 1-1• (1) !a 1890 
•• Ctl1 ~ .a. r ... t...i .. •.-.d bHa a eue-
t09P who ~ tile 1--t a a suase. It bae beea eold 
•ftl.a •• a _.... ~ It la Hi ... •••!-- In Vie 
~t'Mft •'*'-•• p~l7 ~ alll1 ~. ao a~ oop 
andab.tppd ... t-. ....... 
the~ ot mustard tor She aMd _...,_ te WI04 tw ti. 
- ....,.~ ot ...... .t1cm:r. 011. &di •P-lM te Pf'U~ .... 
-la C&lU..ta_ ._._., lf.atlM•· OMo. ~ ... ~ 
TM pl.at ts a·taa l'IM4 to ..-t aotl ePOtltoa ta ~ 
eaiu..s.. 
Pl.aab te tbia ~ wre ~ la a~ 8al 
la tM fleltl at lo• _. •• Ml-. ·tten ettl.Uv.aMe ........ 
... ....... ,..,,. ____ .... ~· S1aok lhlatufl <!&Ill&• 
IWzt , . -..>. fib.tt. ._._.. <11aail a:.va tt..lJ ..i Obt•• 
~ <ia11!a ... (£.) CO..). 3-- ~S.alta-al .... 
iet1•• ,$J>lae _ ........ !Ua.pll&'la ~-. t 'l.Wl4a ~'. . ~ 
hook~. 30utbem o.w ..... ~ <K..- emrw 
&ll4 ~ Lear ......,... ot ai. lat:tw .-s. .. .,..,.. O'ftD rw 
~--am PM11....,. ten. 
Sn.9b ti tht-ae autaPC!a f'Cl 1Dte one at -he t'oll..S..S ..... 
....,, .. to the!.• leaf ohaNOte.sa~SOM 
--.i. 
Lea-. UIJ* ..... cJ.•-•• lWafl.GJ' ovate• be.Sr• ~. 




4epbaat .. . 
~IL 
Lea'YU 48.ft --·dull ......... -~ bah7. ~ 





Leun med.t• ....... -.11 ........ ~ .... ,.w 




a,,_ .......... ._. ·1ddl• ar.teot the ftitatd1S'7 er ~ 
pS..t .... ~. Of1e --Me~•"• Wl'letr 0# .... Sl'Olll~ .. 
MlMted rw th• ••• lt was a mN but ~d!lt& eot•l• 
~ u.t et the .... .. .. 1~tt• ... ...._ mne _. tu "'""' 
orcuo~tw.o. 
a..pi.a or ti. J.ea-. ...,,,. tu. aoa11r r.. \bit baee r.oa 
the •• U. l\WMl• epp:;_. to the ts. lhe la·IMMI were Ml 
'"'" ._.. bJ' a.a -. h 1.aa .-.1• _,, tfta leeYH 15 11.r 38 •• 
ta tbe Sodbitftl CWJ.ed --~ J?a 1't 36 a.. la the 1IPoed tAatt 
an4 1• - 94 CS. fa the· ChlmM ~ 5-p1• "" taba .... 
,_ .... -· ntu. 1• $.be •...sas - that the •tePl&l ...... 
t;tae ld.1 · sotut1• la a ._, .._. CI0841Uoa. 
.-.itag the l..r va 61¥Wd tn•o fd.ah,l ._... (Hate 
U). Att ..._t.ton ~ mr:mt Oflllple• aDd aa ··tt. 1eet ~ 
...... 
It · • neoe• to ~trt-dtt . •!sl•l dlvldona• 
Iba .at•td .. killed • ., tbed • ·~•t!a •14 
90luUca fl MdS.'Qll • .._ to _c -. added tlft peo8' 
t41u111a .- 100 ni. flt aoluUoa# It -. ,....,_ t• ...U.oa-
bJ' -- ,,..,. p..Cda •thoh ·n. .-sou ot tbo 70tJlll 
1oet 1WW$ •• 10 '° Ul ......... aD4 , ... at tta. .... leaf' 
•H is to 14 ideree tld.01h ._,. wien •ta.Siled wt.tll ....,_ •• 
._lm Mad. a a.- ,.._, aq.ueou •lutlm Gt ~ 1.ner 
~ts• u.e .-.1..i 9Q ·~ •• .-w .s.• ~ 
bal-. TM ttdng ~...-•ti-du._, Nnltft tt111 
~ P111Poee • ••atDti \be .. ..., et the i ..... wt.th eleh 
'" •• •t:olr l• ~ 
Fe a t~taes.oa teat 1so ~ or ,...,.. ot MOh ,......,. 
.,.. !a 780 ti!. ~with ... u ---'- er watw. 
1.r-.. ho....-. or f'eWl.f>tat1on - •teP waa aMM to~ 
~· aad \ht t&l'mftW ate t.al. e.poted et.n, fl ~hi 
•la t.ateM. n.a •epaatea Ira tmit bea'd.a ~1..._ 
•eonlw t.1-. 
OP a •ooldstc teat ·SIO O'_,. qi -.. O'I t-.. '1Paot le ... 
(~ ff the ..... •bl.eh 90Ul4 be ... t• • laallf' ot 
,.,,., .... ~, ie• ,. ...... ..... !h14 ~ .. ,. &boat ... r 
lM..ea-•oe--••~ottl'vo. ~•1enathott 
tlm WM .._..81'7' M :tOOUN ~J' ~ ~ •M• 
... , .. ..,. ld ....... •boff. ...... 1 .... •11 4lt• 
tttMttth'91. .Doth lb• ~ anti ~ eptd...S.a ~ --11-7 
1~1-... au w.. paJ.taeM aella _....a. ~aag to -. 
10ll6 e.a4 ta 1•'9v •t:asn ~· to M ·~~ 
n.t ettttoi. te ttda •&4 ta .__. ...i,. o'.9GP both ttw 
~ .fUVJ· 1.., -1-.u. it te tlrloe aa thtek ln th• Ourled 
.__,.. "8f'l•tJ' u ta the otholt '?M*!etl•• a:twtt.S. 
iM wlla ot the' epide11•I cell• .-.. r• tM _,., ~ 
.-.. ... •1th a el.tsh' thl.,..tag Md S~tl• ht tho htGd 
waJ.i.t <•> n. ~ted:tetenl .iu vv• 1..n U\1Df.11'0u ta 
tM· ~eat ..Sot•• (!'late V) 
Seth tb8 ~ wt ..... QStle.tDU et •11 tbrft ~ethll 
AH ...... of • alngl• 1.,_ ot ••11.. ~ o•U. •M •hla-
W.QU .. aa4 4t10R&lt'*1 llel._ta117 to t;M .,.f: 3Sagte oelleil 
-10-
ooateal haDe aH t~ en all ~ ••l•t1'-. tbit· h1l!H or 
the ~ear .n ..- ...i. •• f""9 m ~· taan ta tM 
otho:'r twe tl• a.S ~· ooattllM ·, the -.P• et \he 1..r. 
Ia tba. oaM or the: ctttn••• Yft'l.•'7 thfl batn -. ~ • tba 
aw belr or the 1...r-• on ~ •1• ~ ane •"-• _. • th• 
1-.t' ........ Ia .... ~ c.i.a ti. hab• aH the lDOal 
~- aad are ·~ Cet.MbuW a'boul ~ oa the no 
le.et Rl"hoea• 
\1le atoaata aM ·~ - Wio gsN oell• ~ 
auppllect wta e~a. ~ oe11•• Sa ,_.. aN· ..... 
rcuadect t.r tlr• 'ttda alled .-.i4S.M7 -11•• ou d 1dWtb 1tt 
walle tha ti. otbeP t-. 7118 ............... pW .. .
-=-• o<t~ • the lllt11-lb bl 1twr ~-tP8 e!.1• · ~.oae. on otbe 
P*PM ot the J.eat' OCC\IP &tna17 allf! ~--· 
'J!bo pa11.- ottlia AM ~te4. clOMl.7 ••Ii~ and 
•1th • __ ...., "' ~ Gta1J" Otte ia.- ot ••lla i. "1-
-- -4 tt e i ... OM....)a&U er tlw total width t4 tbe 
eat;rvniJCG fl lftl'P oell• •tmg!ng 
f.- ... l'leal 1io o140lllg S.. QPh> ln~l.ie Q84Q tlN 
•'fl~ -- la thie ~ ......... la 11h1ob ... ~
baa ~- t...,_l' -0 aTe MPIG? '1sll Sa U. o'1.llW .,. ...... 
1•t1-. Olll-.1aau aM ~' la~ t1w pall_. ..i 
_,..,. ~ oell• an moN ~- •' tu cell an.. 
;;;~;~ l!lf!!~l!tll~ ·~ 
·• i ~ · . .. r f f .• ~ - ~ 
fl ........ 9 ~·.· .. ... .,...· . i 
- • • ~ • I • & ~ 
5 I ,. f I f ' f I ' ·. f ~ i i 
o r ' · ~ ~ f ~ : ri .. ~i .. f., 4 r: 1 .. f;· ••31. ·r1; li~r ...... .. ·· 
6 
I 
. • . • • . . . .· . & . ! ·. rt 
-r""' ·! .~· irr _· !il _a 
1: 1 IJiitrfiJ 
....- ........ peptd..U, an>• i .... ~ --- ~ 
.......... belt the .,.. of ,. hll7 ~ 1..r. 1be .... 
~!ole. -.p1delsl• and ....-il. ot ._ t..r ta tbla Rap ut 
1..r., m~a Sa ne ~---i. •"-• h••Y«ll'. w 
l'tflO---.·~· 
la u. ~leat ..,.._ ~ ,_... llddrU> 41"f'Ue4 tnto 
•tata to 10 .-11 v•tn. •ob ..-mm& au or ~ l'U..-
._~ lJudle• 11hteh ·~ ~ '° the ....... ot •• 1..r. 
1• -- ld.dPlb d Sa , ... lateNd '"14•• the ~-~ 
e•ts-'117 __.. ad ...... u Ula· ftlne 84__. toWllNtl tbtt 
•t"81a or '1le· i-.t. ~ cewsee a ~- •t:.won or nwo-
~ ts.a._ 91.tlda the .,,._,..,. •• Qod ~"18 et ~ 
tll•t- tre the •bl •l?:t to ti. ~ et the' lw ti. Pl'l• 
_.,. ., .. b~ ~ ~ .... 1. ~111"9 ~7 
•IMl ....... 117 tue ••t• tcteUI_. beta& ~ to a .s.asi-
_.1 •• 1 ... t ftlft 1:a kl dtne\ ~ trtth ti. •"*11· 
la atldlttm to ttdt ,.irnsu•,. late.at fttail _.t.10Md ...... 
-... --.11 1at-.1 •tna eta• ~ the ides• ,.._.,.. -. ,. ... 
~kwnt••lm· 
A larp ammmt Gt 001,...... atn1ld# llll!ell eubuthea tbe 
~la t1dUU l• .. ~-- 1a .... 1tU1J9 • .,. .... .....,. 146-
rn. 1hla eol1...,_ ext.U ta •!at.1- fUtal•• bu- 1a re-
dttMd •~•• late tM lar.- v•Su. (PlaM U. lll• e.M. Y) 
-l.3-
la ti. Cb.tnl• ...-tetw '1'!8· ftlna wMe ae tato th• bud 
~ ats• •• 'lttll7 ..i1 ~ or the .tdPUt atoll 
...... the 1-.t UJ.a61. 'n. m14Pt1> ........ 1-.f blade .. 
loaea lt• t&m•ttJ' l.WF __.tag 1ato ~ abdlu s~Md .._ 
dl'Wi.S.ou. Otho- pr1-JT wtae ut• fpoa tM sd~lll l'let-
the baa1 -~ _, ~- pta& ot the ttDd auWS.natoa ~ 
the ml41-lh 1htn ~ W1U rad!d&t ..,.l'Al tbata unW 
thQ rsuiiw temtnate a *°" 41llte•• 1",_ t.bl ~ or the 
1eet ta a •bt&l• Q1• eleaeat. 
\'ht.a ..in,. bas a c..,_.t.1"11' mall ~ ot coll...,_ 
11hloh 1a _. oJ:Ma-* Sn &bl 1.-g• nlnh (Rkb9 Ill, V, 
vi • ._.. na. 11 .• 
la ta» ~ ~ ~ t1'a YftlW bftQOh ,., P.-.. 
t •e'lJ' •1thout hnl!t& ..,, JJOtt..-i,. i...,. Yelna. ~- --· 
~ •. ooatata i-.- n ........ i.. -~MDI' ot Wlddl 
eoataSn lUISJ"~ qt• mid 0011....,_ atMn&t llhta ut.enl 
to the .... o:t the 1.r. tt.M ~118 !• dt•·~ 
m1tonal~ _.... · tmltr• 1eat. nm.las la •11 d~-. am.t 
ene-lodlaa ••ll ~-- abaptd v.tn 1•1.U. ,._ .. S.lata ..,._ 
COM ........ ®a •• the1P coats..s af'h.r .. •t\lPt\ttOll 
of the YOlm. 'nd.a Hnlt• la the oharaekP1at1e NVlb 
..,. or till• _._ or -.-... ~ ~tm or t.ld.• •utftJ' u. 
4eeplJ' ~ 1n • h1dl met'b ot asta--1194 par.,.,._ that 
Sa lat. •h3M ...... t•• (Plate 111) DanJ•&lW ool-
lwbJ• encbathe tt. ._..Jar \1- ot ell P6l'ts or -. 1nt. 
Fe th!• •• t~ 4eve1.,.. bMrlN were uaed. (Plat4t 
VU) la the _._. 1-.t wtth t.be !Jatt..-- .O\Wc no 
J_IHCttaltle OP 8 ' c....... .elnable la OU\leh• 
eptdeftd• • ~ or ..,. or v. ,,,,,,.. • aure-
... 1• ob9erft4 - to the Nlat.l'M d1etau,oe the YOJ.ne ~ 
tbe~ 
The d!tt'_..aa ohse!'"'ftd »"9lou1Jt ln Cle fl~J.er 
t1..-. ot the tt. .. ,,..tetl•• .haft e«attrme4 aM haw beOOlfe 
.,,... proin.otmu ~ •• ~ th• aoietal ti.a.. 
n. ...,...,...._. at.dPD or ,. a.cad teat W1'1._ bu .... 
e-oa9 _..'17 ~ !be ft~ btD!l• are WSW aa4 
AN &1• tlOM- IUSllfh'OUS aad moN --.bed tft t.h.ta ~ 9-
sbeath ~ eo1~ tSStl'lM tba• ~ the ~ U.eue 
a -..p l>lue wltb ..,_.,. u-.1. tedlb•Ults ee11dose 
~ ot tho oel.l wall.a., (Ptak ~1%) 
The eoll...,_ et~ Sa ttd.a vwkQ 01'0 lbd.Md eb!ef'lt' 
te tbe .u.tb• th.- et u. p..,.Smnt la~eral. MS.. being f'• Sa 
-u. 
la • lOltill~ soe•t• et' ~ t.t the wtna °" eca 
IUTMtetl 1>.etOM . the • the HR ot ~ O'tt'UO.~Cut' 
r.. the .. ot 'bnadl• '° .. ,..s;a ....... -~ .. ft.&ft 
1eat PQ.11W11J II• (Hate J 
Ia t.be Cb.1- 1 .. mfAtlttt. s. ., .... 
blto. -11 Veiu Wtleb utaDd tl» leafl' (lt)-;/CDru>J1 
&\DCl •)aP ...-Sons flt UM l>lade• ~- ot 
Wll •lu ...... -11.t ---- el 0011~ 
be t--4 ta._ or ._ .-.. ..,,... 
al.cldb or ~ eu.w ta ~. ""' ••• (Plate 
1%1) ... l'Otla Wl• bRD01' r.. lt ta tuft~ ............ 
1? -.t1ag ~·- •• tb.e ..,.._ .... .....u •• , u. _....or 
the 1-.f #hR8 eol~ -~ 8°' oa1Jr fGl~ tha buadl.e 
eada to ~ .-.gtn 1NI -- ta a -,.. .._. (Plate ) 
Cell..,_ •tnda i-.. 01'9 ot the· Ohle!' ttkelnal .. 
· U- 1a the wtaPda atl.l!U...a. Colle..,_ la PM-
._, 1n all ..,_ '7P8• 1a ~ ~. le 
Cbtm!ilOl'lt !a -- a1dJtl.tl of ti. DI.toad 1-ft ._.letn .... .._ 
~ 81\14. uat•--1Ja" dl•ts-Sb'Ghd sn ._ .sm:~w:;m J 
9''P.l,.''ft"..i"'I" '° a .-11 ebl•ftJ' la .... lid.ell> at ~ha ILiU.~.rtA:lill ft 
tbe •·MPS&l or - V.t rematud at'tw . t9J:l..a.&1• 
teata aa •-..or 1- antetd at~ u. ~ 
th1a 9 ftf/' wae :rewaltad to lMt ....,.884 of q19 aad thlok wa11e4 
oolleD&b,_ •Wcimht• (Plate ) 
la OJIC'ler lo ·~ Nlatln tmomh of' ftlg. 
•t:Qi!te4 · dl7 ot • 1&0 ot hreah teewa ... 
... lJ'pe ................. •11* ~ ,,,, _ .... ..., ...... .. 
•ton ~ O\w1e4 ...... to hiw• atiOPe ... 
Po UO paa, ..S.&l* ti.. arr, el the ot.beit ,_... It aleo •howe 
~ bas hut ot' Mg '11aa etthw ot \be 
other~ 
ot•~-· 
~ vetu Oft ~·.~, ...... 
t>lade 
oou1a...,. bll!SI a.n 
· tha wlc19 DP<~nO!'llt 
"" ftlll Intact thtle the 
:fttt"""""'"''""' 4oc te a '8ndO 
HUS..-- than 1-f "1tb 8 daft 11"*'-~ft& 1t 
....,_.. or • ._. &m1 • .., _ ti. 1-.r. 
11 
--~··Sa 
of 150 .,._. or meta.I'« at eae 
otthe --
t•lil II I ll I l i IJ IJ f ti 11 fl U t .. I W 1 i 1111 JJ I I 1 L ti 
• • • bl I l l 11 llf I P. t a t IIT • IJ!IU U JI II 
ti I .:.Ja I II l I I II I I. . .... .. t 
I I 
t'here 1a DO epPJ"901tible dL~-- ta ~ 




1a tho latest e-tagu -or 
ta leut 
ot 
tea' . 1• OU1'.w! to a large 
r blsoua •trends •hlob ~ "-" rex ... tat r.. 
leld•· le 
c.bat'e 1• _ ... -·· ... .:... ...... ~" .. ' oooJd.n8 teat ta 
C-O!l~~Q"t VO lll:l>UU · Of ..... ~--...... ~ to be 
ot 
1l:tr'UUS .,.... an4 
OODrtned ·-•·&-.-.. - the 
nut taPgot .-.y-: .... n-.-.'r'. ot 
caue la Cbtaeu o.mcr.z11t1: la tblJ least. 
'' 
•Spttt-
trpe or -..tud !i'Dflt •Uatac'-7 tor m:-ean!l 
the leut IUIOQllt .nietai t1•1Nh 
&• ..,,,..._Md - Jjf>(filU 
1 atalk b - - ........ , 
a. autud 
_. b•!&AA JMRll 
( • ) Coaa. (Ohlnese Qt 1 ta faUslJ' ·n~~"-"''!l.UP6US 
•hol114 be 
4. ot .. tua •• 
te • to !ta .... ~ .......... . 
r .~. lt ~- be ued 1a ... 11 
~ teMct .. tu or table 
w1-.. to ·~ baP · t. tJ.ca to . ·rot-• 
c at. baGd au tao! Un .... ...,. -
• .. 
: t1o1- \ the o_: ~r!f:~n 
ad t or the eats... ex.-i--. 
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